Wilde Elementary PTO
Meeting Minutes
January 17, 2018

In Attendance - Mr. Guinn, Lori Reynhout, Natalie Vessella, LaKenya Davis, Kelly Palazzolo, Amber Imbronone, Laura Gabriel,
Nicole Walker, Sarah Kotkoski, Christina Bazinet, Pam Russo, Nichole Blake, Regina Halatsis, Monica Ptaszek.
_____________________________________________________________________________________
Call To Order:  9:07 a.m. Approval Of Minutes: Minutes from November reviewed. Motion to approve Nicole. 2nd Regina.
Treasurer’s Report: Balance as of January 16, 2018 is $14, 926.58 Motion to approve Natalie, 2nd Kelly.
Correspondence: None
Title 1: Some kids will be graduating after the updated DRA scores! Fellowship Chapel will have volunteers come and play math
games with kids struggling with math.
Old Business: Winter event was amazing we had a great turn out.

New Business:
A. Box Tops- Thank you everyone who is helping, March 1st will be the next turn in. We will be collecting again in April to
decide on which class earns the pizza party. So far we have raised $2,159.60!
B. Talent Show- The meeting had a good turn out, acts must be school appropriate and no stunts. All acts will have to be
approved by Mr Guinn.
C. Yankee Candle- Fundraiser will be in March orders turned in by April so people will have their orders before mothers
day. Laura and Nicole chair.
D. Soup For Super Bowl- Canned food drive will be held January 28th-February 2nd. Boxes will be located outside the
classrooms in the hallway.
E. March Is Reading Month- Lori will talk to Ms Kennedy about a theme! Will discuss more at next meeting.
H. Red Box Of Warmth-  Box will be located in the lobby, will will be collecting new hats, gloves, and scarves for the
Warren Goodfellows January 22nd-February 9th.

Principal's Report: The doors open at 8:35 the children are allowed to wait in the lobby, With the winter weather fast approaching
we use the feels like temperature if it feels like 15 degrees or above the kids will be going outside so please have them dress
accordingly. If your child wants to play on the playground once it snows the must have all of these items Coat, hat, gloves, snow
pants and boots.  Snow fence has been put up to stop snow from blowing into the drop off line. NO parking on the street by the
police have and will continue to patrol the street to make sure people don't park on the street to keep the children safe. With bond
money the school will be getting new technology for the classrooms over the summer. Thank you everyone.
Adjournment- 9:45am. Motion to Adjourn Natalie, 2nd Laura.

